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The Ministerial :Office a Divfoe Officei' ·· :· 
., ' - ~ .. ,· ,. ' ' 

The highest order or sta,tq ,_of a mmi'i~ ,tl~q:t,-of.l!,: 91i~:f~tia11; .>•·;:,;• 
Christians, though, like other n'l[}ll, by ,11atfi1ic•,:ii11.~ici:s, t~ro s,aints 
in the sight of God, being sahctifiod through tho'. blood of 
Jesus Ci1rist. They aro childrmi',- Df God, kings~and priests, 
as they are one with Christ, the tinly-begotten. Son of God, 
His King and P~·im;t. There is withii1 this ·state of Christianity 
n~ higher order, no higher or lower grade of holiness and sa

1
nc-

tity, ·no Christian more a child of God, more a saint; a king, 
or a priest than others, but all alike participants of these divine 
privileges. As we read Gal. 3, 2G. 28: "Y c arc all the children 
of God by faith in Christ J esns. Thero is neither Jew nor 
Greek, there is neither bond nor free, thero is neither male 
nor female; for ye are all one in Christ Jesus."· And as to 
our relation to one anqther, the ·Lord says: ,iOne is your 
Master, even Christ, and all ye are brethren." This being so, 
it must bo maintained that pastors, or ministers, who are in
trusted with tho ministerial office, are of no higher order 
in the Church than the other members, ·called laymen. . Thf,3ir 
office does not invest them with such a priority. To grant it 
to them would be _a violation of tho words of the }\faster: 
"All ye are brethren." It would lead to the pernicious practise 
of the Roman Church to consider priests and bishops as having 
dominion over the faith of the Christians, and being mediators 
between Go<l and the peqple. 

All this, however, does not justify any one in thinking 
I 

mean of, or disregarding, the wo'rlc of the servants of the 
Church. It would be wrong indeed to overestimate the persons 
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of the Christian mi11istcrs, hut it would be equally wrong to 
underestimate tl1cir oifice. The office of a Christian minister is, 
of all the offices in this world, tho highest and most valuable. All 
the others, serving as they do tho things of this world, arc secular 
in character and purpose; tho office of the Church, like the 
Church itself, it not of this world. It is spiritual as to 
character and purpose. It is divfoe. Jt is properly so called 
for several reasons. 

I. 
Tho ministerial office' is a divine office. Goel Hi1nself 

having instituted it, it is His ordinance. As the Lutheran Chmch 
teaches in the Apology of the Augsburg Confession, Art. XIII 
(Book of Concord, Philadelphia 1893): "lh1t as ordination 
is understood as applying to 'the ministry of the 'Word, we are 
not unwilling to call ord~nation a sacrament. Por ihe ,ministry 
of the Word has Gael's command and glorious promise." For 
Scriptural proof we refer to 2 Cor. 3, 5: "Not that we are 
sufficient of ourselves to think anything as o:f ourselves, but 
our sufficiency is of God." It is true, we are not told here 
expressis verbis that God has instituted the ministerial office, 
that it is His ordinance; yet what we road is equivalent to 
saying as much. Speaking about his office as a minister of 
the New Testament, i.e., of the Gospel, the Apostle says that 
such office is of tho Spirit, tho Holy Ghost speaking and work
ing through it, v. 3, and that his sufficiency to perform the 
office is oi God, "who also hath made you able ministers," 
says he. Now, as tho Holy Ghost has elected to work in the , 
hearts of men through the ministerial office, and, for that 
reason,, has fitted the apostles for the ministration oi the same, 
and made them able ministers, this office certainly is of Him, 
by Him instituted and ordained. 

According to Luke 24,, 4G. 4 7, J"esus, after His resurrec
tion, addressed IIis disciples, saying: "Thus it is written, and, 
thus it behooved Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead 
the third day; and that repentance and remission of sins should 
be preached in His name among all nations." Here is another 
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proof that the ministerial office is a divine office. We learn 
that God's eternal counsel concerning the salvation of the 
fallen world, as proclaimed and written by the prophets, 
together with tho work of redemption, comprised also tho in
stitution of the office through which such redemption should 
be preached. Upon completion of tho work of redemption, 
in order to fuHil God's counsel, His Father's will, the Lord 
must needs provide for the preaching of such redemption in 
all the world, founding the ministerial office, and appointing 
men to the performing of the same. 

Speaking of the ministerial office from tho same point 0£ 
view, St. Paul says, 2 Cor. 5, 19. 20: "God was in Christ, 
reconciling the world unto Himself, and· hath committed unto 
us the vVord of Reconciliatiorr," etc. When the Son of God 
had reconciled the world unto Himself, He committed unto 
us the vVord of Reconciliation, or, as the preceding verse puts 
it, Ile gave unto us the niinistry of reconciliation. Whence, 
therefore, the ministerial office? We have it from God. God 
gave it to us. Other public offices are of men, made by them 
as they saw fit and proper; but that there were apostles who 
preached the Gospel, and that there arc such preachers to-day, 
is of God. The preachers are ambassadors of Christ, we 
read v. 20. It is needless to say that no one can be Christ's 
ambassador, His messenger to the world for the publishing 0£ 
His .. Word and will, unless ho bo appointed and sent by Him. 

It has boon said that all this certainly was true of the 
apostles. They had their commission from the Lord in His 
words: "As Jl.fy Father hath sent Tufo, even so send I yon"; 
but it could not be applied to the ministers of the present day. 
,1/here is their divine commission? they ask. Ever since the 
days of the apostles, all the men that followed them in their 
work of preaching the w·ord and administering the Sacraments 
were called and ordained by man. So they were indeed. · And 
yet it must be admitted that their, office is divine, tho same as 
that of the apostles, there being no material difference between 
the Apostolate and the present-day ministerial office, as our 
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Church professes, Smalcald Articles, App. (l. c., 3,10), that "the 
office of the ministry proceeds from the general call of the 
apostles." ' 

When Paul ordained elders iii the congregations of Asia 
and Europe, and caused Titus to do the same in the congrega
tions of Crete, ho a~ted not arbitrarily, but as the Lord's apostle 
· and in the Lord's name. Consequently those elders were min
isters of Christ, called and ordained by Him. By the action 
of His apostles God has gi'-'.en the churches to understand that 
in this manner they should provide for' the ministers of the 
public office in their needs, this being tho way acceptable to 
Him. Tho ·,apostle is himself authority for it that we have 
thus clearly interpreted his action. In addressing tho elders 
of Ephesus, as we road Acts 20, 28, ho used those words: "Take 
heed, therefore, unto yourselves and to all the fiock over the 
which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers to feed the 
Church of God." 

We now call attention to the words by the Apostle St. Peter 
on the same subject, 1 Pet. 5, 1-4. ·writing to various churches 
in 'Asia and exhorti~1g their elders, or ministers, to a proper 
ministration of their holy office, ho says: "The elders which 
arc among you I exhort, who am also an _older. . . . And when 
the chief Shepherd shall appear, ,yo shall receive a crown of 
glory." That is to say,. I know from· experience what I am 
speaking of, as I, too, am intrustod with this office. You ancl 
I are commissioned by the same Lord .T esus to be £coders of 
His flock. Christ is the Chief Shepherd, and we, the elders, 
are His helpei!s. The flock is His; and as He has told me to 
feed His sheep, so He has also intrustc<l you with the same 
work in the flock of your respective congregations. Such words 
of the Apostle leave no room for a material difforenco between 
tho office of the apostle and that of an elder, or pastor, of the 
present time. 

And last, but not least, we refer to Eph. 4, 11': "And Ho 
gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; 
and some, pastors and teachers." Christ, our Lord, after having 
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descended into tho lower parts of tho world, and then having 
ascended far above all heavens, that He might fill all things,, 
gave some men to be apostles, and some to be prophets, and 
some to be evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers. __ ) 
"vVith 'pastors and teachers' Paul describes the regular mini- 1 

sterium l'erbi, which at all time 0£ the Church has been and 
remained the same, the public ministerial office." (Stoeck
harclt.) God h;s given to the Church, to the congregations 0£ 
the Church, some men to he pastors and teachers, i. e., shepherds 
0£ a flock and preachers 0£ the \Vord. In so doing, the Lord 
certainly meant to say that tho congregations should have 
pastors, and that He expected thorn to use tho men given thorn 
for,this purpose. Smalcalcl 4rticlcs (l. c., 343) :. "Furthermore, 
tho ministry 0£ tho N cw Testament is not bound to persons and 
places as the Lovitical ministry, but is dispersed throughout the 
whole world, and is there whore God gives His gifts, apostles, i 
prophets, pastors, teachers." · 

II. 
2 Cor. ~ tho apostle praises the groat things wrought by 

him in thnt congregation. Says he: "Forasmuch as yo arc 
manifestly declared to be the epistle of Christ ministered by 
ns, written 11ot with ink, hut with tho Spirit 0£ the living God." 
This might ho taken for personal boasting• on tho part of 
tho apostle, but it is not. He writes, v. 1: "Do we begin 
again to commend oursolvo,s ?" No, we do not, says he. "Not 
that we arc snfi:icieut of ourselves, to think anything as 0£ 
ourselves; but our sufficiency is of God, who also hath. made 
us able ministers of the Now Testament, not of tli.e letter, but 

, 0£ the spirit," · vv. 5. G. This is to say: We have done this 
great thing with no power and ability 0£ our own, no praise 
or acknowledgment being duo us for it. ·why not? "Such 
trust have we of Christ to God-ward," v. 4. vVe, myself and 
tho other apostles, have shown ourselves able ministers, it is 
true, but such ability i;n<l sufficiency is not 0£ our own, but 
of God. Ho has made us able ministers of the spirit. God, 
the FOundcr 0£ this ministry, has wrought in us such sufficiency. 
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As the apostle writes chap. 4, 6: "For God, who commanded· 
the light to shine out of darlrness, hath shined in our hearts, to 
give the light of the knowledge of the glory of Goel in the face 
of Jesus Christ." Hero we have another reason why the 
ministerial office is rightfully called a divine office, namely, 
because it requires the ministers to be made able by God. , 

This is certainly true, one will say, as regards tho apostles, 
seeing that tl>1ey were to preach and to write what they <lid not 
know of themselves, what no man could know, even God's 
thoughts and purposes concerning man's salvation. Truly, they 
could read all about it in the prophets. And St. Paul ass1ires 
us that he said "none other things than those which the prophets 
and Moses did say," Acts 2G, 22. But how were they to under
stand and interpret the prophets clearly? We know also that 
Jesus, beginning at Moses and all the prophets, expounded unto 
them in all tho Scriptures the things concerning Himself, Luke 
24, 27. But could they be expected to reproduce a11 these 
things with faultless accuracy from mere memory? vVe see 
they needed divine revelation. They needed the continuous 
teaching and guiding of God no less than the prophets. And 
Jesus, being well aware of this, when He was about to send 
them forth, gave them the promise: "But the Comforter, which 
is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in My name, 
Ho shall teach you all 1 things, and bring all things to your re
membrance whatever I have said 1111to you." So, indeed, the 
ability of the apostles was of God. However, is it not a different 
thing with the preachers of to-day? They have the writings 
of the apostles to guide them. In fact, they are expected to 
teach nothing but what is written therein, John 17, 20. All 
they need to do is,to read the apostles and to preach accordingly. 
Now, if a minister of the Gospel is able to read and under-, 
stand the language of the New Testament,· and has the ability 
of speaking in public, is he not sufficiently equipped for his 
office ? Nothing, therefore, seems to be required to make a good 
preacher but that a man has some natural gifts and a fair 
education. This argument might seem conclusive; but one 
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i111pol't t :f 
a an act is overlooked, namely, that the writings of the' 
;, P

0st
les do not deal with things material, perceivable by hum:m 

cason and I d' · h l · · · I · 
l . ' unc crstan mg but wit t nngs sp1ritua, concernrng 

w 11ch w , l ' . h' f h S . , e Ieac : "Natural man receiveth not the t rngs o t e 
P1l'it o:f G d l · h' 'th h l· · 0 ; tiey are foolishness unto· un; nei er can e 

\llow t.hem, because they are spiritually discerned." One may 
~·cad the Words of Scripture and understand them grammat-
ically d b · ' · · h . I th . ' an yet e unable to grasp the d1vme t oug 1ts erem 
cont · 

ained. Let the words be ever so alear and simple, and 
their r 1 · . h h · ea import ever so manifest the fact t at t e same 1s 
:foreio- • . ' . • · fl 0 n to lns nature and at variance with lns reason may m-

llence a person to misinterpret the divine vVord. Hence· so 
many different and often contradicting explanations of Scrip
t~ral Words. It is not because the words really meant so many 
different and even contradictory things, but because the re
spective teachers and interpreters were lacking the divine ability 
to understand them right. The ministerial office, being a divine 
office, as in the days of the apostles, so also to-day, requires 
th0 incumbents of this oflico to be made able by a God-given 
habitudo. 

Referring once more to 2 Cor. 3, we beg to notice that the 
ministers of the Gospel are said to be tho ministers of the ·New 
'l' estament, not of the letter, but of tho spirit, v. 6. They are 
to proclaim the thoughts of tho Holy Ghost in the life and the 
death of Christ, a task far exceeding the ability of the inost 
able, which only he can perform whom God has made able. 
vVore tho duties of this office of a· secular nature, as, e.g., the 
duties of a judge or a_ business man, natural ability, guided by 
human reason, would suffice; but the task being spiritual, even 
to minister to tho Church of God in behalf of tho work of the 
Holy Ghost, suflicioncy must come from Goel as in the case 
of the apostles. St. Paul was a highly gifted man of great 
learning, yet not until the Lord had chosen and fitted him 
a vessel unto Himself to bear His name before the Gentiles, 
could he go forth as a preacher of the Gospel. The scribes 
in tho time of J' esus wore educated men, with a fair knowledge 
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of the Scri'pturos. Yet, not having divine ability for their 
work,, they were blind leaders of tho blind. Many a scribe 
of our days who is considered a very able preacher because of 
his great eloquence and other natural gifts, must be classed with 

, the blind leaders of tho blind masses of mankind. 1'hey know 
not the Scriptures nor tho 'power of God. They quote the Bible, 
interpreting and applying the words with a show of confidence 
and learning; but any one haying spiritual understanding will 
realize that they have not tho Holy Ghost to enlighten them, 
and to teach them tho things of tho Spirit of God. 

Tho Lord gives to the Church men to be preachers and 
teachers, we have learned from E11h. 4. Not only has He in-, 
stitutod and ordained the ministerial office in the Church, the 
office of pastors and teachers, bnt Ho also gives tho very men 
to serve in the office, men that are fitted and able to bo such 
pastors and' teachers. · They come from Him, and He makes, 
them able. The rninisterial office ·is n cliv·ine office, requiring, 
as it does, the 1ninisters t'o be macle able by Goel. 

III. 
In tho above quoted passage, 2 Cor. 3, tho ministerial office 

is spoken of as to its encl ancl airn. ,ve find this in the two 
expressions: "Tho Spirit giveth life," and: "Tho administra
tion of righteousness." A mere human institution or ordinance 
could never give life, nor administer righteousness. God alone 
can do· this, and He docs ,.so through the ministerial office. 
Another proof that this office is divine, Rom. G, 20. 21, we read: 
"For when yo wore. tho servants of sin, yo were free from 
righteousness. ·what fruit had ye then in those things whereof 
ye arc now ashamed~ ]Tor tho encl of those things is death." 
In fact, sin always carries death with it. "Yo··were dead in 
trespasses and sins," tho apostle tolls the Christians, Eph. 2, 1. 

, Speaking of· tho time before their conversion, when they were 
yet living in sin, the apostle says that during all that time they 
were doa<l. JHen living in sin arc spiritually <load. No fear 
of God, no faith and trust in Him is in their hearts. How 
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conld th T 1· . . 
.· h 03 ive in righteousness? They surely are "free from 

:tig toous " 
of th noss. And what does this mean for man? The curse 

e Law, eternal death and damnation. Who but God alone 
ca~ ~·escue man from this terrible condition, removing death 
~nt imparting life? And we are told in the Scriptures, 2 Oor. , 
~l:~H. ~O: tha_t for this very aim and purpose God has institu~d 

1 mnnstorial office. Herc we hear His ambassador statmg 
~ 1~ fact that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto 
· Iimsolf · " <l · h · · Oh · t' t d D . - , «n praying t e sinners 1n r1s s s ea , c ye recon-
ciled to G l A l · · l · · <lra __ · 0 ~ • • · nt by ~uch ?reac~mg and pr:.~yn_1g t '.e sm~er 1s , 
. Wn 1.o Chrrn t to heh eve m Hun; and behevrng, m Hnn he 
is reconciled to God, and made righteousness in His sight, God 
110 lono·o,. . . I . I . , . t . - t· t . · o ~ unputrng ns trespasses unto nm, uu unpu mg un o 
hnn the righteousness of Christ. And now it becomes evident 
that 'llso l"f · · '1 · ·11· <l d · to I ' · 1 e 1s 0 ·1vcn 11111 a w1 m<Yness an esire iave 1· t, ,, t, 

ns way directed by the statutes of the Lord, Ps. 110, 5, an 
actnal beginning of following tho same being tho fruit of such 
conveniion to :faith in Christ. 

_ Turning :;gain to :Epl1. 4, 11, whore we have learned that 
th0 Lord gives to the Church pastors and teachers to perform 
tho functions of the ministerial office, we are told that the end 
and aim of our work is tho buildi1io- up of the Church in 
this world, ·which, quoad rein, means tho same wonderful work 
of God spoken of in tho preceding passage. Goel has given 
pastors and teachers "for the edifying of the Church of Christ." 
Tho Church in this worl<l is called the body of Christ, a mystic 
hody, Christ Himself heing Head of the body, and the various 
Christians tho members of the same. It is likened to a buil<ling, 
a spiritual building, that is continually being built up in this 
World; a holy temple of God, which, though invisible and un
seen by man, stands before God in heavenly glory. This Church, 
this communion of saints, which, though being i;1 this world, 
is not 0£ this world, and shall outlive the coming destruction of 
this world, death having no power over it, and the Son of God 
having long ago prepared a place for it in His Father's l1ouse, 
-this spiritual body of Christ, its building up and perfecting, 
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is the object of the rninisterial oilice, tho cml an<l. .um of all 
its functions. In short, pastors, tho callo<l. ministers, in tho 
performance of their office, arc servants and holpo'rs in the 
Lord's great work of salvation. As St. Paul writes to Timothy, 
1 Tim. 4, 16: "Take heed unto thyself and unto tho doctrine, 
continue in thorn; for in doing this, thon shalt both serve 
thyself and them that hear thee." 
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